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THE ROLE
OF THE INFORMAL
SECTOR
IN
THE MIGRATION
PROCESS:
A TEST OF
PROBABILISTIC
MIGRATION
MODELS
AND LABOUR
MARKET
SEGMENTATION
FOR INDIA*
By BISWAJITBANERJEE
Abstract
A BASIC hypothesisof probabilisticmigrationmodels is thatinformalsector
employmentis a temporarystagingpost for new migrantson theirway to
formal sector employment.In this paper we argue that there are no
conclusivetestsof thishypothesisin the empiricalmigrationliterature,and
examine evidence from a sample surveyto test if the informalsector in
Delhi performsthe role postulated in probabilisticmodels. We also test
some of the main hypothesesof the segmentedlabour market theory,a
popular alternativeto neo-classical theoryfor analyzingthe structureof
urban labour marketin developingcountries.The empiricalevidence indicates thatthe migrationprocess postulatedin probabilisticmodels does not
seem to be realisticin the case of Delhi, and thatthe segmentationmodel is
only partiallyvalid. Over one-halfof the informalsectorentrantshad been
attractedto Delhi by opportunitiesin thissectoritself;actual and potential
mobilityfromthe informalto the formalsector was low; education and
urban experience were rewarded at the same rate in both sectors; and
education was one of the importantdeterminantsof mobilitybetween
sectors.
1. Introduction
A major innovationin the analysisof rural-urbanmigrationin developing
countrieshas been the formulationof probabilisticmodels. This class of
models, firstdeveloped by Todaro (1969), views migrationas a two-stage
phenomenonin which migrantsinitiallyspend some time in the so called
* At the time of writingthis paper I was on the staffof the Instituteof Economics and
Statistics,Universityof Oxford.The surveywhich provides the data base for this paper was
financedby a grant(RF71078, Allocation no. 16) fromthe RockefellerFoundation,and was
conductedby me when I was visitingthe Instituteof Economic Growth,Delhi, during1974-76.
I gratefullyacknowledge the assistance and facilitiesprovided to me by all these sources.
Earlier versionsof the paper were read at the Development Studies Association conference
held at Swansea in September1980, and at a seminarat the Woodrow Wilson School of Public
and InternationalAffairs,PrincetonUniversityin January1982. I am gratefulto the seminar
Gordon Hughes,JohnKnight,and
and to David Begg, ChrisGilbert,Keith Griffin,
participants,
Ken Mayhewforhelpfuldiscussionsand comments.I have also benefittedfromthe comments
of two anonymousreferees.However, I am alone responsibleforthe views expressed,and for
all errorsand omissions.
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'urban informal'sector or remain unemployedbefore findinga job in the
'formal' sector. Employmentin the informalsector serves as a means of
financingthe period of search for formal sector employment.In their
decisionto migrate,potentialmigrantsbalance the probabilityof unemployment or informalsector employmentagainst the real income differential
between the urban formalsector and the rural area. The main assumptions
underlyingprobabilisticmigrationmodels are:
(a) the urban labour market is divided into two sectors: a high-wage
formalsector in whichthe wage rate is set above the marketclearinglevel
and is downwardlyrigid,and a low-wage informalsector which is characterizedby high rate of turnoverand, thus,freedomof entry;
(b) migrantsare attractedto the urban centreby opportunitiesand the
associated wage structurein the formalsector;
(c) search for urban jobs has be conductedfromthe urban centreitself;
with
(d) participationin the informalsectordoes not interferesignificantly
search forformalsector employment;and
(e) mobilityfromthe informalsectorto the formalsectoris possible and
does take place.
The theoreticalliteratureon probabilisticmigrationmodels is now vast.1
The empirical research is, however, deficientin tests of such models.
Virtuallynone of the manyrecentempiricalstudies,influencedand guided
by probabilisticmodels, adequately tests the hypothesizedrole of the
informalsector being the transitionsector for migrantsenteringit, and
studieswhichhave examinedthe empiricalvalidityof assumptions(b) to (e)
listedabove are rare.2There is clearlya need forsuch an examination.In a
studyon Kenya published by the InternationalLabour Officeit has been
suggestedthat "it is not only the high-wageformal-sectorjob that attracts
the potential migrant,but also the income opportunityin the informal
sector" (1972, p. 224). Some researchers(e.g. Breman (1976)) also believe
thatthe urban labour marketstructureprevailingin developingcountriesis
not accuratelyportrayedin probabilisticmigrationmodels. They accept
assumption(a) above but disagree with assumption(e). Instead theyargue
that the labour market is segmented. According to them there is little
mobilitybetweenthe informaland formalsectors;once individualsenterthe
informalsector theyare trapped there,not so much because theylack the
human capital required for formalsector jobs as because of institutional
barrierson the demand side.
The segmented labour market model also hypothesizesthat the wage
determinationprocess is differentin the two sectors. In particular,it is
arguedthathumancapital is rewardedat a lowerrate in the informalsector.
An extremeview on this is that the effectof educational attainmenton
1 Todaro (1976) containsa briefreviewof the manymodifications
and extensionsof the basic
Todaro model. Among the more notablestudiesare Harrisand Todaro (1970), Johnson(1971),
Fields (1975), and Mazumdar (1975).
2 One exceptionis a studyby Merrick(1976) on Belo Horizonte in Brazil.
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earningsin the informalsectoris insignificant,
and thatworkersthereexhibit
a flatprofileof earningsacross age groups.These ideas, borrowedfromthe
developed countrylabour marketliterature,were firstextendedto developing countriesby Dore (1974), and have been so farempiricallytestedfora
limitednumberof countriesonly.3
A primaryobjective of thispaper is to examine if the informalsector in
India performsthe role postulatedin probabilisticmigrationmodels through
a testingof the empiricalvalidityof the assumptionson whichthese models
are founded.The paper also tests the hypothesesof the segmentedlabour
marketmodel that human capital is rewardeddifferently
in the formaland
informalsectors, and that barriersthat are not based on human capital
restrictmobilitybetweenthe two sectors.Section II describesthe data base,
and discussesthe methodologyto be used in the analysisof the data. Section
III containsthe empiricalresults,and Section IV the conclusions.
11. The data and the methodology

The data
The empiricalbase of the paper is a survey,conductedby the authorfrom
October 1975 to April 1976, of migrantheads of households in Delhi.4
At thefirststage of the survey10,000 heads of householdswere enumerated
in 76 census blocks-representing 1.14 per cent of the total number of
census blocks into which the city was divided-which were selected by
random sampling.At the second stage no samplingwas
weightedstratified
involved,and all heads of households who satisfiedthe followingcriteria
were interviewedin detail: (i) male, (ii) born outside Delhi, (iii) age on
arrivalin Delhi being 14 years or more, (iv) came to Delhi in 1965 or later,
and (v) came aftersecuringemploymentor in search of employment.The
last criterioneliminatesmigrantswho were transferredto Delhi by their
employers,and those who had come as dependantsand students.A total of
1,615 migrantheads of households, of whom 1,408 had come fromrural
areas, were interviewedin considerabledetail in the second stage. The focus
throughoutthispaper is on migrantsfromruralareas.

The methodology
In previousmicrostudieson migration,testsof the hypothesison the role
of the informalsectorhave tendedto mainlycentrearound two exercises:(i)
estimatingthe importanceof the informalsector, or of occupations and
industriesconsideredto be representativeof the informalsector,eitheras
3 Carnoy (1980) summarizesthe results of five studies on developing countries-namely,
in earnings
Brazil, Mexico, Peru, Cameroon and Singapore-which concentrateon differences
functionsbetween different
typesof jobs.
4 Resultsof prioranalysesof the surveydata and details of samplingprocedureare contained
in Banerjee (1981).
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the pointof entryinto the urban labour marketor as the location of current
employment(e.g. Sabot (1977), Sethuraman(1976)); and (ii) comparingthe
distributionof the currentoccupation, industryor sectoral affiliationof
migrantswith varyinglengths of urban residence (e.g. Joshi and Joshi
(1976), Mazumdar (1976), Oberai (1977), Yap (1976)).5 These exercises
provide considerableinsightinto the structureand operation of the urban
labour market,but theydo not constituteconclusivetestsof the predictions
of the probabilisticmigrationmodels.
Suppose the data indicatethat a majorityof migrantsenteredthe formal
sector on arrivalin the urban centre.On its own thiswould not constitute
evidence againstthe probabilisticmigrationmodels. In this class of models
directentryintothe formalsectorreflectspreferenceof individualsto search
foremploymentin thissectoron a full-timebasis and theirabilityto finance
the search. On the otherhand, the hypothesiscould not be accepted merely
on the basis of evidence indicatingthat a majorityof migrantsenteredthe
informalsector on arrivalor were currentlyin it, for many migrantsmay
have come to the urban centre expectingto take up employmentin the
informalsector.The probabilisticmodels exclude by assumptionthe possibilitythat the informalsectoris the targetsectorof migrants.A prediction
which follows logically from the assumption that migrantsare attracted
primarilyby opportunitiesin the formalsector is that in equilibriumthe
earningsin the informalsector are lower than those in the rural area from
which the migrantsoriginated. However, studies by the International
Labour Office(1972, p. 224) on Kenya, and Joshi and Joshi (1976, pp.
165-66) on India have noted that average informalsector earnings are
roughlyequal to if not higherthan rural earnings.The relevant exercise
would thereforebe to determineexplicitlywhetherthose who enter the
informalsector consideremploymentthereto be a means of survivalwhile
waitingin the queue forformalsector jobs.
To determinetheattitudeofmigrantstowardsinformalsectoremployment,
in this paper we estimatethe prevalence of liningup urban jobs fromthe
rural area, and examine the search behaviour of migrantssubsequent to
takingup theirfirsturban jobs. Informalsectorentrantswho lined up their
jobs fromthe rural area were likelyto have been under no illusionsabout
where they were heading, and migrantswho considered informalsector
employmentas a 'holding' operation would be looking for alternative
employmentafterenteringit.
The hypothesison mobilitybetween the informaland formalsectors is
crucialto both probabilisticmigrationmodels and the segmentationmodel.
The exercise in previous studieswhichrelates currentoccupation,industry
or sectoralaffiliation
to durationof residencein the cityattemptsto provide
indirectevidence on the point of entryand the patternof mobility.The
evidence fromthisexercise has to be interpretedwithcaution. The current
' Rempel and Lobdell (1977), Chapter 5, surveythe evidence fromthese exercises.
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position of recent migrantsneed not reflectthe experience of longer
standingmigrantswhen they firstarrived in the city, as labour market
conditionsand the structureof employmentmay have changed. Further,a
superiordistribution
forlongerstandingmigrantsdoes not necessarilyreflect
mobility;it is also consistentwithlack of mobility.Of the migrantsarriving
in anyparticularyearsome are likelyto returnto theirplace of originbecause
theyare not able to realise theirpre-migration
expectationsor because they
came to the cityforseasonal or short-term
employment.Such migrantsare
more likelyto have enteredactivitiescharacterizedby freeentry.This would
accountforlongerstandingmigrants
havinga superioroccupational,industrial
or sectoral distribution,
withoutthese migrantsthemselveshavingchanged
jobs. It is clear fromthis that directevidence on mobilitybetween sectors
would be more appropriatefor testingthe models. Unfortunately,
studies
based on such evidence are rare. A studyby Merrick(1976) is the onlyone
knownto the author.
The data base of this paper permitus to consider direct evidence on
mobility.In the labour marketliteraturethere is almost no discussionof
whatdegree of mobilitywould be sufficient
to rejectthe segmentationmodel
and rule in favourof probabilisticmodels.6 It is difficult
to judge whether
mobilityis 'high' or 'low' froman estimatewhichindicatesthe mobilitythat
has taken place upto the date of the inquiry,as thisrepresentsthe average
experience of a large number of cohorts over varyingperiods of time.
Therefore,in the empirical exercise we compare the proportionof new
arrivalsin a particularyear who enter the formalsector directlywith the
proportionof informalsector entrantsin the previous year who moved to
the formalsectorwithintwelvemothsof arrival.Assumingthatnew arrivals
in a particularperiod and migrantswho enteredthe informalsector in the
previousperiod competeforformalsectorjobs, it would be expectedthatin
the absence of segmentation,ceterisparibus,the proportionof these informal sector entrantswho are able to find formal sector jobs during that
particularperiod will be the same as that of new arrivalswho enter the
formalsector directly.However, as mobilityis likely to be lower if new
arrivalsare betterqualified,we considerthe proportionof new arrivalswith
no educationwho enterthe formalsectordirectlyas a minimumbenchmark
forjudgingthe degree of mobility.
In the empiricalexercisewe also estimatea model of inter-sectormobility,using logit analysis,to examine if the claim of the segmentedlabour
market model that human capital considerationsare not importantin
explainingmobilityis valid. In thiscontext,we also analyze the determinants
of sector of entrywithin the frameworkof a multinomiallogit model.
Togetherwith the multivariateexercise on mobility,this analysiswill provide a detailed pictureof the absorptionpatternof migrantsin the urban
labour marketin India.
6See Wachter(1974), pp. 658-9, and Cain (1976), p. 1231.
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A discussion of the urban labour market in terms of sectors becomes
meaningfulonly if it can be establishedthatthese sectorsexist,in termsof
differential
of the sectors has to be
earnings.The empiricalidentification
based not on the level of earningsbut on the determinantsof dualism-viz.
the presence of institutionalinfluence,and the organizationand technical
of the productionprocess. The criterionused in thisstudyis
characteristics
associated withgovernmentlegislation.Employees in governmentand public sector establishments,and in privatelyowned establishmentsemploying
20 or more workersare assigned to the formalsector. All other workers
belong to the informalsector.A distinctionis also made withinthe informal
sector between wage employmentand non-wage employment.Since virtually all establishmentscovered by this definitionof the formalsector are
requiredin India to providedata on a regularbasis to governmentagencies
it is most likelythat governmentprotectivelegislationwill be implemented
by them.
The mean monthlyearnings in 1976 were Rupees 350 in the formal
sector, Rupees 218 in the informalwage sector, and Rupees 516 in the
non-wage sector.7The distributionof earningsin these three sectorsoverlapped, and thatforthe non-wagesectorlay to the extremeright.In order
to determinewhetherthese earningsdifferentials
persistwhen account is
in 'supplycharacteristics'
of workersand also to testthe
taken of differences
hypothesisof the segmentationmodel that the process of wage determination in the formaland informalsectors is different,
we carryout earnings
functionanalysis.As the earningsof non-wage workersinclude returnsto
capital and entrepreneurship,
the analysis is limitedto wage employees to
obtain more meaningfulresults.
111. Empiricalresults
Earningsfunctionanalysis
The estimatedearningsfunctionsfor all wage employees in the sample
and separatelyfor the formaland informalwage sectors are presentedin
Table 1. The dependent variable is the natural logarithmof monthly
earnings.The independentvariablesincludethe conventionalhuman capital
variablesin a slightlymodifiedform,and a set of variablesrepresentingthe
influenceof structuralfactors,familyand environmental
backgroundfactors,
and personal attributesnot directlymeasured.
Age on arrival in the city is included as an explanatoryvariable to
' In 1976, 1 U.S. dollar= 9 Rupees approximately.The monthlyearningsof salaried employees includethe basic wage, all allowances and bonuses beforetax. For thosewho were paid
daily wages or worked on a piece-rate basis, monthlyearnings were calculated on the
assumptionthattheyworkedfor25 days at the wage rate indicatedby them.No account was
taken of earningsfromovertimework. Non-wage workerswere merelyasked to state their
earningsduringthe previousmonth.Their earningsincludereturnsto labour, entrepreneurship
and, possibly,capital.
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distinguishbetweenmigrantswho have arrivedin the cityat different
points
in theirlife cycles. This variable can be interpretedas a crude proxyfor
pre-migration
experiencein the ruralarea or forqualitiessuch as trainability,responsibilityand job performancepotential: qualities which may be
associated with age. Marital status is usually interpretedas an index of
stability-one of the attributesof productivity,and marriedworkers are
generallybelieved to have greaterattachmentto the labour marketbecause
of theirfamilyobligations.Caste and the set of region of origin dummy
variables are measuresof familyand environmentalbackgroundfactors,but
could representthe influenceof structuralfactorsas well. It is oftenclaimed
thatmembersof the Scheduled castes (also referredto by manyas Harijans
or Untouchables)have poorer qualityschoolingand lower expectationsthan
those who belong to the othercastes (Beteille (1974, p. 65), Tilak (1979)).
Similarly,migrantsfromparticularregionsmay be associated withpossessing greatermotivationand drive,or otherdesirable qualities. On the other
hand, in India contactsare importantin the recruitment
process,and several
studies (e.g. TCPO (1975), Papola (1977)) have noted that persons of the
same caste and fromthe same place of origintend to be concentratedin
particularestablishmentsor occupational and industrialcategories. Thus
Scheduled caste membersmay findit difficult
to penetrateestablishedsocial
networks,and the influenceof these networksalso may be reflectedin the
much broader groupingof region of originthatwe have adopted.
The dummyvariable indicatingwhetherthe job is manual or non-manual
can be interpretedas a proxyforoccupation,and has been includedon the
belief that it representsa more fundamentaldivisionof the labour market
than occupation. It also enables us to test the hypothesissuggested by
Friedmannand Sullivan (1974, p. 396), thatthe distinctionbetweenmanual
and non-manualworkersis not importantin the informalsector.A distinction is made between salaried workersand workersemployed on a dailywage basis, because some studies (e.g. Dasgupta (1976)) have noted that
rates
establishments,
includingthose in the formalsector,oftenpay different
for these two groups even when theyperformthe same job.
When an earningsfunctionis estimatedfor all wage employees with a
dummyvariableindicatingemploymentin the formalsectorincludedamong
the explanatoryvariables (col. 2, Table 1), that coefficientis positive and
at the one per centlevel: ceterisparibusemploymentin theformal
significant
sector is associated with 8.9 per cent higherearningsthan informalsector
employment.Earnings functionsestimated separatelyfor the formal and
informalwage sectors (cols 3 and 4) indicate that the wage determination
process is differentin the two sectors. The Chow test for the equality
in the two regressionsyieldsan F ratio of 4.44
betweensets of coefficients
=
(criticalvalue: F0.01 1.8): the earningsfunctionsfor the two sectors are
differentat the one per cent level. However, contraryto the
significantly
assertionsof the segmentedlabour marketmodel, the differencesdo not
involve human capital variables. The regressionequation for the pooled
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sample containinga set of interceptand slope dummies representingthe
productsof each of the basic independentvariable and the dummyvariable
for formalsector employment(Table 2) shows that the coefficients
on the
educationdummies,age on arrival,urban experience,maritalstatus,and the
regionof origindummiesin the informalsectorare not significantly
different
in the formalsector.
fromcomparable coefficients
TABLE 2
Between the Formal and InformalWage
RegressionAnalysis of Earnings Differentials
Sectors:Rural Migrantsin Delhi, 1975-76

IndependentVariable
Education dummies
Below primary
Primaryto below middle
Middle to below matric
Matricto below intermediate
Intermediateto below graduate
Graduate
Postgraduate
Age on arrival
(Age on arrival)2
Urban experience
(Urban experienced
Unmarried
Scheduled caste
Nonmanualworker
Salaried worker
Region of origindummies
Haryana
Punjab
Rajasthan
Eastern Uttar Pradesh
Hill Uttar Pradesh
CentralUttarPradesh
WesternUttar Pradesh
Constant

R2

F
Residual sum of squares
(N)

Formal Sector
InteractionTermsa
(2)

(1)
-0.00330 (0.06819)b
0.08369 (0.05519)
0.13605 (0.06332)t
0.22050 (0.07710)*
0.34708 (0.15544)t
0.41781 (0.17483)t
c
0.04238 (0.01167)*
-0.00070 (0.00019)*
0.05628 (0.01963)*
-0.00202 (0.00151)
-0.06537 (0.05948)
0.00117 (0.04645)
0.04493 (0.06327)
0.01234 (0.04288)

0.04885 (0.08558)
-0.07173 (0.07038)
-0.00649 (0.07713)
-0.03865 (0.09229)
-0.00512 (0.16920)
0.26250 (0.18947)
1.11841 (0.08427)*
0.00433 (0.01619)
0.00002 (0.00027)
0.01851 (0.02452)
-0.00087 (0.00187)
0.04372 (0.07434)
-0.10555 (0.05608)t
0.17399 (0.07603)t
0.14007 (0.05643)t

0.15119 (0.09471)
0.29428 (0.13971)t
0.00670 (0.09974)
-0.01174 (0.06664)
0.00774 (0.11784)
0.19478 (0.14152)
0.07736 (0.07435)
4.51322 (0.19931)*

-0.04108 (0.11166)
0.06069 (0.17756)
-0.18229 (0.12192)
-0.07749 (0.08106)
0.05671 (0.13428)
-0.15493 (0.16952)
0.00895 (0.08832)
-0.13054 (0.26567)
0.56665
0.54883
31.79913
140.12325
(1,115)

of the slope and interceptdummiesrepresenting
Notes: a These are the coefficients
employmentin the formalsector.
b The figuresin parenthesesare standarderrors.
c Not entered in the equation because there were no postgraduatesin the
informalsector.
* Significant
at the 1 per cent level, using a two-tailedtest.
t Significantat the 5 per cent level.
t Significantat the 10 per cent level.
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In both the formaland informalwage sectors the relationshipbetween
education and earnings is non-linear (see Table 1). Completing middle
school level education appears to be critical.Individualswho had dropped
out before completingthis level do not earn significantly
more than those
withno education (the omittedcategory).Beyond the middle school level,
the earningsdifferential
between successive stages of education increases
withthelevel of education,indicatingthatthepercentageincreasein earnings
from an additional year of education rises with additional education acquired. Both age on arrival(the proxyfor pre-migration'experience') and
experience in the city have significantpositive but diminishingeffectson
earnings,but as might be expected the effectof the latter variable is
stronger.8The statisticallysignificant
relationshipof urban experiencewith
earningsin the informalsectorsuggests,contraryto the popular belief,that
jobs in this sector involve on-the-jobtraining.Anotherfactorcontributing
to higherearningswithexperienceis that manyfirmspaid theiremployees
on a piece-ratebasis. Under such a schemeinexperiencedworkersearn less,
as their productivityis lower, and quality of work is inferior.A further
reason suggestedby Dore (1974, p. 1) is that long-serviceworkersin the
informalsector may be paid a loyaltypremiumby theiremployers.
The formaland the informalwage sectorsdiffermainlywithrespectto the
effecton earningsof caste, employmentstatus and the nature of work. In
the informalsector, Scheduled caste migrantsare not at a disadvantage,
employersdo not reward salaried workersand daily-wageworkersdifferently, and, as hypothesizedby Friedmann and Sullivan, the distinction
In contrast,in
between manual and non-manualworkersis not significant.
the formal sector, ceterisparibus,earnings are lower for the Scheduled
castes, and higherfor salaried workersand non-manualworkers.
Determinantsof sectorof entry
Forty-threeper cent of the migrantsin the sample began their urban
employmentexperience in the formalsector, 47 per cent in the informal
wage sector,and 10 per cent in the non-wage sector. We now attemptto
identifythe factorswhichare empiricallyimportantin explainingthe sector
of entry,by estimatinga multinomiallogit model. The probabilitythat an
individuali characterizedby the vector xi= (1, xi, ... ., X) of the independent variableswill be found in the jth sectoris given by
P.= exp13,xi

k

expI3kx',

(1)

where Pk is the vectorof h coefficients
correspondingto the kth sector.In
this model the natural logarithmof the odds of enteringthe jth sector
8 The F-testbased on constrainedand unconstrained
regressionsindicatesthatthe hypothesis
on equalityof the coefficients
on age on arrivaland urban experienceis to be rejected.
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instead of the kth sector is
in (P'IPk)

=

( xp-3)x';

(2)

and thechangeinthelog ofodds arisingfroman unitchangein an explanatory
variable is measured by

[a In(P,/Pk)]ax',, =m

kin

v

(3)

where m refersto the mth element of the vectors. The total number of
parametersto be estimatedwhen there are N sectors is h(N-1), since
for each element of x are determinedonly up to an arbitrary
coefficients
normalization.
The maximumlikelihoodestimatesof the multinomiallogit model based
on observationsforthe entiresample are presentedin cols 1 and 2 of Table
3. In the estimatedmodel we have set the coefficients
fornon-wageworkers
to zero forthe purpose of normalization.Thus the estimatedcoefficients
for
formaland informalwage sectorsindicatethe change in the log of odds of
enteringthese two sectorsrespectivelyinstead of the non-wage sector. By
we can also observe the change in
subtractingthe comparable coefficients
the log of odds of enteringthe formalsector instead of the informalwage
for the
sector. To determineif the differencesin comparable coefficients
formaland informalwage sectorsare statisticallysignificant
we estimatea
binarylogit model for wage employees only explainingthe probabilityof
enteringthe formalsector.The estimatesforthismodel are presentedin col.
3 of Table 3.
The coefficients
on the educationdummiesindicatethatthe probabilityof
enteringthe formalsector is considerablyimprovedif migrantshave comand thatit increasesas educationrisesbeyondthis
pleted theirmatriculation
level. In the equation for the informalwage sector (col. 2) the only
educationdummy,at the 10 per cent level, is thaton
statistically
significant
the below primaryschool level. This indicatesthatapartfromthiseducation
category,educationis not importantin determiningwhichmigrantstake up
wage ratherthan non-wage employmentin the informalsector.
The probabilityof enteringwage employmentis higherfor those who
come to the city before attainingthe age of 25. Once this thresholdis
crossed the probabilityof enteringwage employmentdecreases as age on
arrivalincreases.This is indicatedby the negativeand significant
coefficients
for both formal and informalwage sector workerson the three dummy
variablesrepresenting
age of 25 and more. This patternis partlya reflection
of the existence of upper age limitsfor enteringmany jobs in the wage
in thegovernmentand publicenterprises.The binarylogit
sector,particularly
model (col. 3) indicatesthat among those who enterwage employmentthe
likelihood of enteringthe formalsector is greateronly for those who are
between 20 and 24 years of age at time of arrivalin the city.
The evidence indicates that migrantsbelongingto the Scheduled castes
are more likelyto enter wage employmentratherthan non-wage employ-
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ment, and that those from Haryana and westernUttar Pradesh are less
likely than migrantsfromother areas to enter wage employment.These
findingsare a reflectionof the importanceof social networksin determining
as the responses
the sectorof entry,but theydo not highlightit as strikingly
of the migrantson how theyobtained theirfirstjob. Entrantsto all sectors
indicated that they relied heavily on friendsand relatives in obtaining
employment:64 per cent of the formalsector entrants,74 per cent of the
informalwage sector entrants,and 66 per cent of the non-wage workers
located theirfirstjob throughcontacts.
Attitudetowardsthe informalsectorat timeof entry
Seventy-oneper cent of those who were absorbed in non-wage employmenton arrivalstatedduringthe surveythattheyhad come to the citywith
the specificintentionof pursuingnon-wage activity.The issue about the
objectivesof thosewho enteredthe informalwage sectorcannotbe resolved
as easily, as the surveydid not collect informationon the type and size of
thatmigrantsexpectedto join. However, some insightcan be
establishments
obtained fromestimatesof the prevalence of movingto the citywith job
prospectsmade certainfromthe ruralarea, and of job search afterentering
the informalwage sector.
Of those who entered the informal wage sector, 12 per cent had
prearrangedtheir urban jobs (in the sense that they had received firm
commitmentof employmentfrom the employer),and 42 per cent had
migratedon the suggestionsof urban-based contacts.9For all practical
purposes informalwage sector entrantswho received suggestionsfrom
urban contactshave no uncertaintyin theirminds of gettinga job in this
sectoron arrivalat the urban centre.The surveydata indicatethatbecause
of the responsibilities
incurred,urban-basedcontactsare not likelyto make
suggestionsuntiltheyhave lined up specificjobs fortheircandidatesor are
sure of doing so.10Moreover,the abilityof contactsto locate jobs forothers
outside theirown sectoris likelyto be limited.Contactshave mostinfluence
withtheirown employers,and theyare mostknowledgeableabout vacancies
in theirown occupationsand establishments.
It can be argued that the evidence thatmanymigrantsexpected to enter
the informalwage sector and acquired such jobs throughcontactsdoes not
establishthatthesemigrantsdid not move to the cityto engage in job search
there.For it may be thattheysimplyexpected to startlower down the job
ladder. However, the surveydata suggestthat this was not so. If informal
sector entrantsconsideredtheirjob as a holdingoperation theywould be
looking for alternativeemployment.The continuationof job search after
taking up firstjob was more prevalent among those who entered the
9 These two categoriesof migrantsoverlap. In all, 48 per cent of the informalwage sectoi
entrantshad pre-arrangedjob and/ormoved on the suggestionof a contact.
10This point is discussedin detail in Banerjee (1983).
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informalwage sector,but the majorityof migrantsenteringthis sector did
not search. Forty-oneper cent of those who entered the informalwage
sector continuedjob search, compared to 21 per cent and 20 per cent of
those who entered the formal sector and non-wage employmentrespectively.Thus, it can be claimed withsome confidencethata sizeable proportion,possiblyone-halfor more,of migrantswho enteredthe informalwage
sector and the non-wage sector had been attractedto the cityby opportunitiesin these sectors,and did not consideremploymentthereas a means
of survivalwhile waitingin the queue forformalsector jobs.
Mobilityfromthe informalsectorto theformalsector
Only 24 per centof thosewho enteredthe informalwage sectoron arrival
and 6 per cent of the non-wageworkershad foundtheirway into the formal
sector by the time of the survey. These figuresrepresent the average
experienceof a large numberof cohortsover varyingperiods of time.Thus
they are not adequate measures of the degree of mobility,though the
mobilityfromthe non-wage sector is obviouslyon the low side. To overwe suggesteda comparisonof the proportionof direct
come thisdeficiency,
entrantsin the formalsector in any particularyear with the proportionof
informalsector entrantsin the previous year who moved to the formal
sector withintwelvemonthsof arrival.
The resultsof such an exerciseare presentedin Table 4. The table shows
thatformigrantswho enteredthe informalwage sector,the percentagewho
moved to the formalsectorwithintwelvemonthsof arrivalwas between 5
per cent and 15 per cent (col. 3). This was considerablylower than the
percentageof all new arrivalsand of those withno education who entered
the formal sector directly.The percentage who had entered the formal
sectordirectlyvaried from38 per cent to 48 per cent forthe entiresample
(col. 1), and from26 per cent to 46 per cent formigrantswithno education
(col. 2).1 To give a specificexample,of those migrantswho had enteredthe
informalwage sector in 1966, only 7.1 per cent had moved to the formal
sectorwithintwelvemonthsof theirarrival.But in 1967, 46.2 per cent of all
new arrivalsand 25.8 per cent of new arrivalswithno educationenteredthe
formalsector directly.Thus in 1967 new arrivalswere at least four to six
timesmore likelyto get formalsectoremploymentthan those who entered
the informalwage sectorin 1966. This suggests,in contrastto the assumption of probabilisticmigrationmodels, that the migrantlabour marketin
Delhi is segmented.
It can be argued that in the context of Delhi the above criterionfor
" The percentageof directformalsectorentrantsin any particularyear has been calculated
withrespectto those who had arrivedin the citythatyear and were livingthereat the timeof
the survey.This neglectsthose who had come in thatyear and had returnedto theirorigin.To
the extentthese returnmigrantshad enteredthe urban informalsector,the figureson direct
formalsector entryare overestimates.But then,so also are the figureson mobilityfromthe
informalsector to the formalsector.
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judgingsegmentationis too stringent.
Limitingthereferenceperiodto twelve
monthswould be appropriateifjob searchwas entirelyurbanbased. But the
surveydata indicatethat over one-halfof the directentrantsto the formal
sectorhad engagedin rural-basedsearch.Thereforethe referenceperiodfor
measuringmobilityfromthe informalsector ought to match the average
lengthof rural-basedsearchof formalsectorentrants.Unfortunately,
we are
unable to do this as informationon lengthof rural-basedsearch was not
collected in the survey.However, a considerationof mobilitymeasuredover
a longer period (see col. 4) and the econometricevidence reportedbelow
on the influenceof lengthof urban residencesuggeststhatthe conclusionof
segmentationis stillvalid.
We now estimate the factors that contributedto mobilityfrom the
informalwage sectorto the formalsectorby estimatinga binarylogitmodel.
The estimates,obtained by the maximumlikelihoodmethod,are presented
in Table 5. The resultsindicate,contraryto the assertionof the segmentation model, that education has an importantinfluenceon mobility.In
particular,having middle school- or intermediatecollege-level education
increasesthe likelihoodof mobility.However, age on arrivaldoes not have
effect.Thus, the advantagethatmigrantswho arrivebetween
any significant
the age of 20 and 24 have over otherage groupsin gainingdirectaccess to
the formalsector is lost once theyenterthe informalwage sector.
As mightbe expected,the likelihoodof mobilityincreaseswithduration
of urban residence. Ceterisparibus,an additional year spent in the city
increasesthe probabilityof an informalwage sectoremployeemovingto the
formalsectorby 0.02, when evaluated at the aggregatepredictedprobability
for mean values of the explanatoryvariables (p = 0.18).
The findingon the unmarriedworkerdummyis similarto thatobtainedin
the model of sectorof entryrestrictedto wage employees.This suggeststhat
formal sector employersperhaps preferto hire marriedworkers or that
informalsectoremploymentis less acceptable to marriedthanto unmarried
workers.The evidencesuggeststhatScheduledcaste migrantsare morelikely
to move out of the informalwage sectorto the formalsectorthanthose who
belong to other castes, reflectingtheir awareness and exploitationof the
advantage they have from the governmentpolicy of reservingjobs for
Scheduled castes.'2
fromthe informalsectorto the formalsector,the
As forpotential
mobility
probabilityappears to be low. At the timeof the survey,only 15 per cent of
the informalsector wage employees and 12 per cent of the non-wage
workerswere activelysearchingfor alternativewage employment.
The lack of mobilityfromthe non-wagesectorand the lack of interestof
non-wage workers in wage employmentis not surprisinggiven that the
average monthlyearningsof these workerswere 47 per cent higherthan
12
For a detailed analysisof the influenceof caste in the urban labour marketsee Banerjee
and Knight(1982).
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TABLE 5
Logit Estimates of MobilityBetween Sectors (Dependent variable: log of
odds of movingto theformalsectorfromtheinformalwage sector)

IndependentVariable
Education dummiesa
Below primary
Primaryto below middle
Middle to below matric
Matricto below intermediate
Intermediateto below graduate
Graduate and above
Age on arrivaldummiesa
20 to 24
25 to 29
30 to 39
40 and above
Years of urban residence
Unmarried
Scheduled caste
Region of origindummiesa
Haryana
Punjab
Rajasthan
Eastern UttarPradesh
Hill UttarPradesh
CentralUttarPradesh
WesternUttarPradesh
Constant
Log likelihood
Likelihood ratio test
Degrees of freedom
(N)
Predictedprobabilityat mean
values of independentvariables

Coefficient
(Asymptotic
standarderror)
-0.06823 (0.34667)
-0.18347 (0.28831)
0.56045 (0.29552)t
0.43083 (0.35694)
2.10030 (0.62826)*
-25.71200 (237.00 x 103)b
0.11364 (0.25274)
0.33029 (0.32886)
0.13475 (0.38893)
-0.19849 (0.68002)
0.14667 (0.03044)*
-0.42204 (0.22976)t
0.44327 (0.23079)t
-0.34077 (0.45692)
-1.59160 (0.85051)t
-0.43204 (0.51791)
0.09134 (0.33322)
0.51610 (0.44980)
0.15181 (0.74723)
-1.06220 (0.39815)*
-2.04740 (0.44978)*
-323.04
63.51
20
(646)
0.18

Notes: a The omittedcategorieswere the same as those indicated in
Table 3.
b There were veryfew observationsin this educationcategory,
whichhas affectedthe size and reliabilityof the coefficient.
at the 1 per cent level, using a two-tailedtest.
* Significant
t Significantat the 10 per cent level.

those of workersin the formalsector.One reason forthe low propensityof
workersin the informalwage sectorto seek alternativeemploymentmay be
thatthe wage differential
withthe formalsectoris not large enoughto make
it worthwhileto botherlookingforformalsectoremployment.The informal
sectormigrantsmay currentlybe workingtogetherwiththeirrelativesand
co-villagers,and may not like to sacrificethisworkingenvironmentto seek
employmentelsewherefor slightlyhigherpay. Further,the cumulativeloss
frombeing in the informalsectorratherthanin the formalsectoris minimal
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since education and experience are rewarded at similar rates in both
sectors."3Another,and perhaps more important,reason may be that there
are constraintson obtaining specific informationand gaining access to
formalsector employment.If informationon formalsector opportunitiesis
throughcontacts,informalsectoremployeeswillcome to
generallytransmitted
know of themonly iftheyare able to widen theircontactsafterarrival.The
wideningof contactsis not easy, and is largelya matterof chance. The urban
social networkis based on kinship,caste membership,area of origin,and
place of work.When jobs are scarce,social groupsare likelyto accommodate
would be
theirown membersfirst.An alternativeway to obtain information
to searchpersonallyat factorygates.But thissearchwould have to be carried
out duringworkinghours,and may require givingup the currentjob. This
option is thereforequite risky,and may not be preferredby manyindividuals. An additional considerationin rejectingthis option may be the belief
that jobs cannot be obtained withoutthe influenceof contacts.This belief
may also inhibitindividualsfromsearchingfor formalsector jobs through
newspaper advertisementand employmentexchange. Thus, migrantsmay
not search because they do not know of any jobs that are available, or
because theyknow thatwhat is available cannotbe obtained,The presence
of contacts plays a crucial role in both these considerations.The role of
contacts in mobilitybetween sectors in Delhi is highlightedby individual
level data: of those migrantsin the sample who had moved from the
informalwage sectorto the formalsector,about 60 per cent came to know
about theircurrentemploymentfromrelativesand friends.
The above discussionsuggestsa reason whythe proportionof new arrivals
enteringthe formalsectorwas greaterthanthe proportionof informalwage
sectorworkersmovingto the formalsector.Informalsectorwage employees
were not aware of the formalsectorvacancies whichthe new arrivalsfilled.
Only if therewas a perfectmarketmechanismfortransmissionof information would all persons have an equal chance to search.

IV. Conclusions
A basic hypothesisof probabilisticmigrationmodels is that informal
sector employmentis a temporarystagingpost for new migrantson their
way to formalsector employment.In thispaper we have argued that there
are no conclusive tests of probabilisticmodels in the empiricalmigration
literature,and we then went on to examine evidence froma sample survey
which tests the validityof the assumptionsthat underliesuch models. We
also tested some of the main hypothesesof the segmentedlabour market
theory, a popular alternative to neo-classical theory for analyzing the
13 The superiority
of the formalsector mustnot be gauged in termsof earningsdifferentials
alone. This sector is likely to have greater non-pecuniarybenefitsand better terms and
conditionsof work than the informalsector.
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structureof urban labour marketsin developing countries.The empirical
evidence indicates that the migrationprocess postulated in probabilistic
models does not seem to be realisticin the case of Delhi, and that the
segmentationmodel is only partiallyvalid.
Slightlymore than one-half of the migrantsin the sample joined the
informalsector on arrival in Delhi, but only a small fractionentered
non-wage employment.Not all informalsector entrantssaw theirjob as a
means of financingsearch for formal sector employment.A substantial
proportionof informalsector entrantswere attractedto Delhi by opportunitiesin the informalsector. About one-halfof the informalwage sector
theirjob or on the suggestionof
entrantsmoved to Delhi afterprearranging
an urban-based contact,and nearlythree-quartersof the non-wage sector
entrantsexpected to set up such activitieson arrival in the city. Only
two-fifthsof the informal wage sector entrants and one-fifthof the
non-wage workers continued to search for alternativeemploymentafter
findingtheirfirstjob. The surveydata also suggestthata majorityof formal
sectorentrantstoo had engaged in rural-basedsearch and had lined up their
jobs fromthe rural area. These findingsdo not lend supportto the basic
assumptionsof probabilisticmigrationmodels.
Actual mobilityand potentialmobilityfromthe informalsectorwas low.
Slightlyless than one-quarterof informalwage sectorentrantswere able to
move to the formalsector. The proportionwho moved fromthe informal
wage sectorto the formalsectorduringanytwelvemonthperiod was fourto
six timeslower than the proportionof all new arrivalsand of those withno
education during that period who entered the formal sector directly.
Moreover,only a small proportionof informalsectorwage employeeswere
seeking alternativejobs at the time of the survey.This was interpretedas
evidence of a segmented labour market, and was attributedin part to
flows,resultingfromthe importanceof contactsin the
imperfectinformation
recruitment
process. Individuallevel data indicatethatfriendsand relatives
were heavilyrelied on to obtain employmentby entrantsto all sectorsand
by those who moved fromthe informalwage sector to the formalsector.
Moreover,the dummyvariableson regionof origin,includedas proxiesfor
the influenceof contacts,were statisticallysignificantin the econometric
analysisof earnings,sectorof entry,and mobilitybetweensectors.
An analysis of earningsof wage employees suggest that a meaningful
distinctioncould be made between the formalsectorand the informalwage
sector.Earningswere lower in the informalwage sector and the process of
wage determinationin this sector differedfromthat in the formalsector.
But, contraryto the assertion of the segmented labour market model,
returnsto education and experience were similar to both sectors. The
differencesobserved were in the effectof employmentstatus, nature of
work, and caste on earnings. In the formal sector daily-wage workers,
manual workers,and individualsbelonging to the Scheduled castes had
in the informalsector.
lower earnings,but therewas no such discrimination
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This suggeststhat the informalsector was, as mightbe expected, more
competitive.
Informalsector entrantswere, on the average, slightlyless well educated
thanthosewho enteredthe formalsector,and the likelihoodof movingfrom
the informalto the formalsector was greater for those who had above
middleschool level education.The latterfindinggoes againstthe hypothesis
of the segmentationmodel thathumancapital is not importantin explaining
mobilitybetween sectors.However, this should not detractattentionfrom
the factthat over one-thirdof those withno education enteredthe formal
sector directlyon arrivalin the city,and that the likelihoodof uneducated
informalsector entrantsmovingto the formalsectorwas small. The probabilityof mobilityincreasedwith durationof urban residencebut only by a
small magnitude,and it was higherfor married migrantsand those who
belonged to the Scheduled castes.
The findingsof thispaper have importantimplications.The implicationof
the rejectionof probabilisticmodels forpolicydecisionsis thatemployment
creationin the urban formalsector can play a part in the solution of the
urban 'employmentproblem', and that the contributionof migrationto
urban surpluslabour and social costs is much less than is usuallyvisualized.
The importanceof pre-arrangingjobs and moving on the suggestionof
contactssuggestthat migrationin response to job creation in the formal
sector is not likelyto exceed the numberof openings by a large margin.
Only those who have contacts in the formal sector and also have the
necessary qualificationswill receive informationabout new opportunities
and stand some chance of obtainingemployment.If jobs are created in
and occupationsdominatedby urban natives,induced migraestablishments
tion will be particularlylow. The findingsalso suggest that for migrants
attractedto the cityby informalsector opportunities,labour marketsegmentationis not a constrainton the achievementof theirobjectivesformed
at the time of migration.There is no reductionin the perceivedincrease in
welfare through migration,arising out of segmentationof the market.
Individualsin the informalsectorare betteroffin the citythantheywere in
the rural area, thoughtheirposition could be even betterif there was no
segmentation.Further,the importanceof education and experiencein the
of earningsof wage employeesin the informalsectorsuggests
determination
that low earningsin this sector can be eliminatedthroughhuman capital
formation.
InternationalMonetaryFund,
Washington,D.C. 20431
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